
NORTON'S

fie;, is
is now going on
at the Old Store,
322 Lackawanna ave.,
where the whole of
ihe wrecked stock
will be sold at prices

. to interest buyers and
move the goods quickly.
Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Fancy Articles,
Blank Account Books,
Wall Papers, Window
Shades,
Room and Frame Mould-

ings, which have been dam-

aged by water and .smoke,
much or little, and must be
sold at some price soon to
clear the building for repairs.

A

A Foe to Dyspepsia
I 0

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

E

THE GENUINE POPUUR

Punch Cigars
HfiVE THE INlTlftLS

G. B. &C0.
IMPRINTED ON EftCH CIGftR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
An forms of Hornin a specialty. Well

known Scranton (juysiciiuiHln clmrge.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LIB.,

203 Washington Avenue.

1'EKSOXAL.
A. L. Ewlnff, jr., of Uocheuter, Is in tho

rliy.
John B. T,ftw, J. X. Thomas nnd C. C.

Kins?, of West J'iitHton. mudu u nleusuiu
trip to this olty yesterday.

Frank t'ooper unci C. P. llolbrook
V. Hinziniinn, Cleveland; W.

J. Clarke, Buffalo, ure ut the Wyoming.
.I.llllun Guthrie, of Passaic, X. J.. Is be

Iub entertained by .Sir. and .Mrs. William
'omiell. .Miss Cluthrie gang In tha Kim1'itrk church yesterday.

James (1. Bailey, do you personally sanc-
tion the pirate policy which would lie
you lntoolllce over the remains of your
antagonist's libelled reputation? If 'not,
why not say fo like a man?

I OR CHARITY'S SAKE.
Cortcr-Woole- r Concert in the Providence

M. Church Tomorrow Myht.
Professor George Carter, the accom-

plished organist of Elm Park church,
usslsted by Alfred Wooler, will give an
organ recital nnd concert in the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church to-
morrow night. The entertainment will
be given under the auspices of class IB
of the Sunday school and the proceeds
will be used to pay for two chandeliers,
which will be lighted for the first time
on the evening of the recital.

The following programme will be ren-
dered:
overture "Poet and Peasant"
u Minuet,

(b) Allegretto,
(c) Grand Chorus Oullmnnt
Vocal, "Leonori" Trotere
"Annie Laurie" (varied) Buck
Church Chimes Harris
(b) Allegretto Buck
Vocal, "The Holy City" (requested),

' Adams
Overture, "Stradella" Flotow
"11 Trovatore," selected themes.
Vocal, "Mary of Argyle" Kelson

"Again Stewart."
"March Trlumphalo" Lemmons
"March of the Wise Men"..Theo. Dubois

P. P. Smith, do you Individually sanc-
tion g and scurrilous per-
sonal abuse of Republican candidates?
If not, why not say so like a man?

Davldow Bros.
Optical department Is gaining a largo rep-
utation as being the most complete nnd
correct in tho Chicago of tho east.

Buy tho Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

t am prepared to' receive a limited num-
ber of piano pupils. For terms, etc., ad-
dress - Klehard V. Lindsay,

822 Mulberry Street.
Or at Powell's Muslo Store. ,

Charles H. Schadt, do you bMlevs In
libelling, lying about nnd slandering those
who oppose you in politics? If not, why
not say so like a man?

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

I : ;

Passing Events of the Day on the

, Vest Side of the Citv Noted.

DKOPFED TO THE FLOOR DEAD

William Lydiutt, of Eynon Street, Pics
Suddenly in a Lackawanna Avenue
Suloon Before Medical Aid Reaches

lllin-Di- ed of Blood Poisoning.

About 10 o'clock on Saturday evening
William Lydlatt, a well known widower,
who resides on Kynon street, died in the
hotel of George Wuench, on Lacka
wanna uvenue. A snort time ueiore nis
death, Lydlatt entered the place in
compuny with an unknown woman.
They sat down nt one of the several
tables and called for a drink. Mr. Lydl-

att hud a glass of beer, while his fair
companion took whiskey. He seemed
somewhat under the Influence of liquor
when he entered the place. After n

short conversation with the woman, he
suddenly fell unconscious to the floor.
A number of men who were ut the bar.
placed him upon u table and Pis.
Douglass and Beckwlth were sum
moned. A few minutes before the phy-

sicians urrived, Lydlatt died.
The cause of death wus said to be

In liquor. During the
excitement which followed the woman,
who had accompanied him, disappeared,
and has not been seen since. At a late
hour on Saturday evening the remains
were removed to the extablishment of
Undertaker "Will Pierce, on South Main
avenue. Mr. Lydlatt wus a native of
England and is survived by hIx child-
ren, the eldest being 18 years of age.
lie wus not a very heavy drinker, but
bail a sufferer from heart trouble
fur some tlmo past. His female com-
panion left n pulr of shoes in the hotel
when she disappeared.

Yesterday morning Coroner Kelly pro-
ceeded to Undertaker Price's and, after
some deliberation, empaneled the fol-

lowing jury: (i. A. Wllllums, Officer
Thomas Lowry, J. M. Morgan, W. O.
Price, Dr. F. S. Douglass and Dr. D. O.
Heck with. After hearing the, evidence
of Gearge Hetiglar, brother-ln-lu- w of
the hotel keeper, and George "Wuench,
the proprietor, the Jury viewed the re
mains. The autopsy which followed
showed conclusively that death was due
toavalvulardlsease, the heart being one
and one-ha- lf times Its natural size. The
jury will meet next Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in the court house, where
the testimony of Important witnesses
will be given.

The funeral of the deceased will take
placef rom his residence on Eynon street
tomorrow afternoon. Interment in
Washburn Street cemetery.

Death by Blood Poisoning.
Mrs. Kachel Jones, the well known

and estimable wife of the noted Welsh
bard, David Jones, died at her home on
Poland avenue Saturday morning, from
the effects of blood poisoning, the result
of an Injured foot. Mrs. Jones was 5S

years of age nnd was a native of South
Wales.

She is survived by a husband and four
children: J. T. Jones, engineer at Xaiv
ticoke; Cromwell, machinist; Evan, bar
ber, and Mrs. Kachel Jones. The funer
al will occur this afternoon, from the
family home. Services will be con-

ducted by Rev. W. S. Jones, of the
First Welsh Haptlst church, and Rev.
John T. Morris, of the Bellevue Welsh
Calvlnlstiv Methodist church. Inter-
ment in the Washburn Street cemetery.

Mrs. Arthur Buried.
Services over the remains of tho late

Mrs. Bridget Arthur, who died on Wed
nesday evening at her home on Pleas
ant street, were conducted in St. Put
lick's church at 9 o'clock on Saturday
morning.

Interment was made in tho Hyde
Park Cuthollc cemetery. Tho pull bear
ers were: John Mcllale. Michael Gal
lagher, James Gaughan, William Xolan,
Thomas Rell and William Burnett.

New Social Club.
The Irving Social club has been or-

ganized and an elegant suite of rooms
have been procured on Xorth Main ave
nue. The officers are: President, 111-

lam Powell; seceretary and treasurer,
Bert Williams; members, Jacob Schroe- -

der, George Zintell, Thomas Jordan
Charles Wallace, William Kelly, Gomer
Davis, William Jones, William Davies,
Thomas Sunt and Thomas Duvles.

Brief Notes of Intorcst.
Thomas Harris, of South Filmore

avenue, is ill.
The Central and Hampton mines will

be paid today.
Mrs. Sarah Lanesbury, of Peckville,

is the guest of friends on this side.
A report of the fifth anniversary of

Rev. D. C. Hughes will be found in an
other column.

Judge Henry M. Edwards and wife,
of South Main avenue, have returned
from New York city.

A necktie social will bo held next
Wednesday evening in the Bellevue
Welsh Calvanlstlc Methodist church.

The Infant child' of Mn and Mrs
Martin' Hums, of Meridian street, was
burled In the Hyde Park Catholic ceme
tery on Saturday afternoon.

The members of the newly organized
Young Men's institute held a meeting
In the Parochial school building yester
day afternoon. The society is nourish'
ing.

Rev. F. Von Krug, of Kingston,
preached to the members of the Wash
burn Street Presbyterian church in St.
David's hall yesterday morning and
evening, during which he announced
the pulpit vacant.

The Epworth league of the Wyoming
district will convene on Thursday and
Friday of this week in the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church. About
500 delegates will be present. The ad
dress of welcome will be given by
Thomas H. Dale.

The funeral of Mrs. Helen Pollock,
wife of Joseph Pollock, of Eynon Btreet,
occurred on Saturday afternoon from
the family residence. Impressive ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Zlssle-ma-n,

pastor ot the Mifflin Avenue Luth-
eran church. Interment was made in
the Washburn Street cemetery,

NEWS OF THE S01TII SIDE.

Miss Maggie Roche, of Cherry street,
is indisposed.

Mrs. Michael Healey, of Locust
street, Is dangerously ill.

Henry Menta, of Cedar avenue, spent
the Sabbath In Carbondale.

Patrick Roche, of Cherry street, has
returned after a short visit with friends
at Newton.

'Thomas Kern and James P. Neajon
of 'Olyphant, spent Sunday with friends
on this side. '.

Misses May Connolly and Sadie Mc-

Nally, of Mooslc, visited South Side
friends Saturday. -

MIsb B. Hlnes, of Wllkes-Barr- e, who
has been visiting friends on this side for
the past two weeks, has returned home.

Special services for Cump 430, ratri...... r . y
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otic Order Sons of America, will be held
at the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening.

Frank, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Dolan, ,of Genet street,
died yesterday morning after a short
illness. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will be
made in Mlnooka Catholic cemetery.

A meeting of the new South Side
choir was held at Phillips hall yester
day afternoon. David Grifllths pre-

sided. About twenty new members
were enrolled, and the choir chose
Thursday evening as its regular meet-
ing night.

A number of the foot ball enthusiasts
of this side met at Dempsey's hall, on
Pittston avenue, yesterday afternoon
and enrolled the following members for
a new team to be known as the Inde
pendents: James Cogglns, Joseph
Kuane, John Harnett, George Hub-bur- t,

William Mayock, Patrick Cum-ming- s,

Michael Langan, Patrick Demp-se- y,

Thomas Donahoe, John Brown and
Wrank Wllllnrd. The club will meet
next Thursday evening, when all mem-
bers are requested to attend.

Two small fires occurred on this side
Saturday evening. The first was
caused by a lantern exploding In the
barnof Joseph Bennett, of South Wash-
ington avenue. An alarm was sounded
from box M, nnd was responded to by
all the South Side companies. Their
assistance was not needed, as the blaze
was extinguished by a few pails of
water. The second alarm was sounded
'rum box r.l, corner of Cedar avenue

and Alder' street, and was occasioned
by a slight lire In a house occupied by
Anton Kozlowskl and owned by John
Hullmun. The lire Is supposed to have
icon caui-e- d by a dog tipping over a

lamp. The loss is small and Is fully
covered by Insurance.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

The Democrats are on the run. Get
out tho vote.

Their campaign of abuse and villlfl- -

cntlon has reached its climax: a week
too soon; has burst in nil its fllthv furv
before the ballot harvest could be gar
nered; and now the smut-throwe- rs of
the opposition ure brought face to 'face
with an indignant public reaction. Get
out the vote.

It Is time to burv scnnilous nersnnni
abuse as a method of rjimnilcrnln:r
This will be done to the height of cri
tical taste if Republicans cverywnero
will get out and vote,

Charles H. Schadt. do you believe in
libelling, lying about and slandering those
who oppose you In polities? If not, why
not say so like a man?

NORTH EXP XOTES.

J. J. Varley, of Sanderson avenue, has
removed to Delaware street.

Mrs. Ira Gearhnrt, of Market street,
Is visiting friends in Connecticut.

Miss Lillian Chamberlain, of Brook
lyn, is visiting friends in Green Ridge.

The Scranton Drop Forge works ex
pects to go on double turn in the near
future.

H. W. Putney, of Main avenue, who
has been in the employ of J. H. Teal,
the Jeweler, for the past five years, has
gon to New Brunswick, X. J., where he
has accepted a position.

The funeral will be held this after
noon of Mrs. Isaac Vaughn, of Pitts-to- n,

who died Friday, a daughter of
William Davis, of Green street.

Rev. George H. Guild preached an
eloquent sermon on "The Living, Work
ing Christ" in the Welsh Congrega
tional church yesterday morning. He
exchanged pulpits with Rev. R. S. Jones,
D. D.

Charles Rellly, of Margaret avenue, a
well known resident of this end, died of
pneumonia Thursday afternoon at the
age of 63 years. The funeral was held
in the Holy Rosary church on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment was
made in the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Mahlon Haldeman, of Oak Btreet,
expects to Ueave this mornlng for
Stroudsburg, where, with George Park-to- n,

he Intends starting a blacksmith
und carriage repair Bhop. They are
both well known and have a large num-
ber of friends In this end, and have been
In the employ of William Bright for a
number of years.

Henry P. Davis, of the West Side,
will lecture in the Welsh Baptist church
on Market street on Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 7, on his "Tour Through the
West," which includes a visit to Salt
Lake City and Pike's Peak. The lec-

ture will be given under tho auspices of
lodge Xo. 3, of the Order of American
True Ivorlte8. The admission will be
free and all are Invited, especially Ivor-Ite- s.

Music will be furnished by two
male parties.

Tho funeral of John .Andrews, of
Spring street, took place yesterday
afternoon from tho residence. Mr. An-

drews came to Providence about thirty
years ago and has always resided here,
About two weeks ago, while going up
stairs, he fell down and was Injured
internally. Dr. Jenkins was called, but
he never returned to consclousneec. He
is survived by a wife and three children:
John A. Andrews, Mrs. Xlcholas Jen-

kins and Mrs. William Jarvls.
There will be many entertainments

in the Xorth End this evening. The
Sunday school of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church will hold an entertain-
ment; the first of the series of concerts
of Mendelssohn Choral society will he
held in the North Main Avenue Bap-

tist church; the annual bazaar of the
Primitive Methodist church will begin
tonight in the lecture room; the Lime
Klin club holds a nocJal in Company H
armory; the Big Four Social club. gives
a social in St.'Mary's hall, and a benefit
ball will be held in O'Donnell's hall.

ronuon Ttnllev. do vou nersonally sanc
tion tho pirate policy which would lie
you Into office over the remuins of your
antagonist's libelled reputation? If not,
Why not say BO um a man .

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Hunters' headquarters. We wish to in-

form all sportsmen that Davldow BroB.
can be well called hunters' headquarters.

' Early Risers.
85c. alarm clocks. Davldow Bros.

pitiohnrv's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

HAVE YOU SEEN

OUR PRETTY DISPLAY

.
OF PATTERN HATS AND,

MILLINERY NOVELTIES

Everv Hat displayed in our
show room is in itself a beauty.

Orders intrusted to us early in
the week will receive our most
exact attention.

HASLACHER'S v MILLINERY

'
H. UHGFELO.'SUCCESSOR.-

- "

324 Lackawanna Ave

REPUBLICANSJF DUNK

They Rally in the Interest of Protec-

tion and Prosperity.

PROPHETIC OP ELECTION DAY

Major Everett Warren, J. A. Scrnnton,
R. W. Archbald, Senator Hughes, Prank

II. demons, Charles O'.Mallcy and
.Mayor Conncll Muke Speeches.

The largest Republican rally In the
history of Dunmore was held Saturday
evening in Odd P'ellows' and Boyle's
halls. The meeting was called to order
by John G. McAskle, the chalrmun of
the Republican club, who introduced
the first speaker of the evening, Hon.
Joseph A. Scranton, who came forwurd
and was loudly cheered. ,

Mr. Scranton opened his speech by
handling the Bubject of protection in
an able manner. He spoke on the
financial depression of the country
brought about by Democratic rule.
In the course of his remarks he called
to mind the undlsputable fact that be-

fore the last presidential election this
country was in a state of prosperity.
Free trade may do for the sparsely
settled agricultural states, but it wiil
never do for a mining, manufacturing,
industrial county like ours. The Dem-
ocratic party leaders have shown no
ability to manage and govern the af-
fairs of this nation. They have passed
their usefulness and have drifted Into
a state of Imbecility. Let us hear from
you on Nov. 6 by polling the largest
vote ever given In Dunmore for protec-
tion.

Prophetic Declaration of Victory.
Major Everett Warren was next in-

troduced, who, in his usual happy mood,
captivated all his hearers by his elo-
quent and prophetic declaration of tho
sure return of the Republican party to
power, and tho return of prosperity to
our people. The Democratic party is
the poor man's party, and the man that
votes with it will never be anything else
but a poor man. Tho speaker com-
pared their platform to the platform of
our passenger trains, dangerous to
stand on. No sooner had the smoke of
battle cleared away from the last presi-
dential election than the people saw
that they had made a terrible mistake.
They had taken a long leap In the dark.
Mr. Warren's inusteiiy address to tho
large audience, a large number of them
being Democrats, made an impression
und will certainly make many Republi-
can votes.

Hon. R. W. Archbald was next intro-
duced. Judge Archbuld addressed tho
audience briefly but eloquently upon
the Issues of the campaign and created
a favorable impression upon his hear-
ers.

Senator Hughes, of Philadelphia, was
the next speaker introduced. Mr.
Hughes is especially the worklngmen's
friend. Mr. Hughes was 'cheered as
ho defended the cause of the poor work-Ingmu-

were It not for the criminal
population of Xew York city and the
city of Chicago, he said, the states of
Xew York and Illinois would be as
safely Republican us our own state of
Pennsylvania, tho home of industry.

Clcmons Nails a l.ic.
Frank Clemons, candidate for sheriff,

wus the next speaker who came for-

ward, nnd said thut he was no speech-make- r,

but wished to say a few words
to defend himself, for he was known as
the dollar-a-day-ma- n and had tjeen
made a target for abuse by campaign
liars. Mr. Clemons made an absolute
denlul of ever having said that a dol-

lar a day was enough for a working-ma-

Charles P. O'Malley was loudly called
for, and pleased his hearers by a few
fitting remarks. One cannot but ad-

mire this brilliant young man who has
risen in a few short years from ob-

scurity, and who now asks the votes of
the people. He will poll a very large
vote In Dunmore.

The closing address was made by
Mayor Connell, who told of the terrible
depression the Wilson bill hud brought
upon the Industries of Scranton, nnd
the distress that now exists among the
working classes In the city. He spoke
of large numbers of people thut will
have to be helped by charitublo people
during the coming winter.

The meetings were largely attended
and great enthusiasm was manifested.
The citizens ot Dunmore, regardless of
party ulllliations, ure alive to the situa-
tion nnd will come forward with un
overwhelming vote for protection.

Xow Is the time for tho buny bargain
seeker to call on Uavldow. Bros, for lino
Jewelry. '.

Unconscionable scurrility has over-
reached Itself; watch the reaction tomor-
row.

'Sterling silver book murks, latest de-

signs and patents. Davldow Bros.

The Driving Park
lots will bo opened to tho public some
day next week. The date will bo given In

Tribune later. Best facilities offered,
such as street railways, gas nnd water,
etc. Watch The Tribune for the date of
opening.

CAR LOAD
TOO Framed Pictures, latest Rubieetn.
in beautiful Ktchingn, Krgravings
and Ileal French Tho
Fraia Halts had to biv mouoy.

' W bought the lot at our price and
marx lutm to mcy will quickly
move out. Over 200 styes ot IraiLea.

WONDERFUL PRICES
W only quote a few:

13x18 White and Gold 190
14x22 White and Gold or Solid Oak 49 o
20x24 Solid Oak 69o
Mii White and Gold 98c

Rexford Jewelry Co, 14
2

School Books
and Supplies.

.Blank and Miscellaneous Books,
Photograph and Scrap Albums,
Teacher and Family Bibles, Pic-- '
tures for Wedding Gifts, Gold

Pens, Fine Stationery and Wri-
thing Tablets, a

PRATT STATIONARY " STORE

312 Lackawanna Avenue.

"BREVITY IS THE

WIFE,

There Is a
Satisfaction When
Buying a.

Dinner Set
to know you can replace
it at a-- moment's notice
such pieces as get broken.
You don't have to buy a
whole set, but can select
such pieces as you need.
We have one pattern in
La Belle China,

1 PIECES rl
But you need not buy the
full set, if you don't need
it, thereb'' reducing the
price to suit your purse.

China fiall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

DON'T KICK

15ecau.se the Children Wear
Out lots of shoes, but drop in
oml lnnl-n- f. nnr ilniinnl'"
Bhoea for misses and children,

Shoes Arc
Cheaper Thau

iMeilioine

And when tho children are
wearing out shoes it's pretty
sure they don't need medicine

Then Again Our
Shoes Are Cheaper

Than Others

Those "Oil Doilgolas" aro
the kind that have good soles,
throw off water and give you
about half more service for
your money than yon usually
get

Lace or Button. Ladies'
Shoes in the same quality.

SCflfM
YOUR SHOE MAN,

410 Spruce Street.

ALL MEN
Are not alike. Some would rather
be sick, lose several daya' work and
pay a doctor bill thun'pay half the
monev spent that way for a good
.MACKINTOSH. There

ARE
Other men who buy cheap Mackin-
toshes because the price is low, but in
a week they will begin to leak and you
might as well have none. H pays to
pay a litt e more and get a good one.
We have them at all prices.

JJont let people say you are one of the

FOOLS
Christian, the Hatter, 412

Spruce St. and 205 Lack. Ave.

FIRE
SALES.

Are often money-maker- s,

but realizing sales are
money losers to the mer-

chant who is compelled
to push them.

Freeman's valuable
stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, etc., is
being slaughtered daily
at private sale.

- Put a price on anything
vou see, and it it s within
our power to let it go you
can have it, as we must
raise monev.

Auction Sale every
Saturday at 7.30, corner
Peuu ave. and Spruce st.

Instruments In every genso of tha term
as applied to Pianos,

Exceptional In holding their original ful-
ness of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. 80

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1115 Adams Ave.,!New Telephone Bdg

SOIL OF WIT." GOOD

0U NEED

APOL

THE'NOBBIEST
B IT323 F7& tfv a

UWLKUUA
Worn Today is the

Made from a fine imported

HACKINTOSHES.

MARTIN &
Custom Tailors

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Fashion

GREAT MONEY SAVERS FOR THIS WEEK:

50 pieces highly colored Plaids, double widths,
worth 21c 12XC--

25 pieces Fancy Eiderdowns, for Children's
Cloaks, worth 29c. - - - 19c.

100 pairs 1 4 White; Blankets, all wool,
worth $7.00, - $4.98

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION TO OUR

I ft

11

Special Values

"ON THE FENCE."

Soon Im ovor tho for riding. If
yfu wnnt a lilcyclo now 1h the timo to Rft
It. Wo nrr cleiirlnt,' till slock, mid will
Rive you uc:h a chiniue us you never liuil
before. One ot our bargains.

A First-clas- lllKh Grade Jl.W liieyclo
for K,.

your cash and GKT OKP THE
KKXCE.

CLARENCE H. FLOREY,
Successor to Florey & Holt.

;

1
.

137 139

Compkte Outfitters;

3
ra

Kersey Blue and Black

MACKINTOSHES.

DELANY,
and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVE.

It

308 LACKAWANNA AVE.

mi nrn nnT riT
1 urain

for the Week,

S I!.'
NEW

133 FRANKLIN AVE,

We are now doing a sftf.firn.1 tJnifr, PalnJ
and Oil nuslnean ift thoubove location,
tlurtni? the erection of our store bulldinu
recently destroyed toy fire.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUR TELEPHClNn CALL, NO.
All orders promptly ljlled and delivered ta
any part ot the city.

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA,

up

Hrlnif

OVERCOATS.

FEfltl CLOTHING

AND

Elf

STORE,

AND

MEN'S SUUS,

W'c want every gentleman in Scranton to
sec our magnificent assortment of Men's fall'
Suits at $15.00.

Equal to Tailor Made in Fit.
. Equal to Tailor Made hi FinMi.

Equal to Tailor Made lit Fabric.
There's lmt one difl'erence between tliesa

and Custom Suits IT'S THE PRICE.
A Custom Suit equal to these would cost

vou $25. You pay us

JUST $15.00.
'S ous

We've a matchless line of new. Stylish
Overcoats at the popular price of $15.00.

Hundreds to show yon in Kerseys, He!

tons, Cheviots and Worsteds.
v The fit of the garments is perfect .

The make and trim of the highest cKss.
' Xo old or styles to palm' oil' on

Vou and a selection is bound to give yott
satisfaction.

Overcoats like these cost you last year $:c
Um! $12, They're down this season to

ONLY $15.00.
REMEMBER Our Gift to tha Boys, a Scholars'

Companion, fully . equipped, and . Book
... Strap combined, FREE.,

-

AND SHOE HOUSE

PENN AVENUE.

. L. QALLEN.


